Section I

- Annual Governance

Statement 2021122

We acknowledge as the members of:

'| .

We have put in place arrangements for efiective financial
management during the yea( and ior the geparalion of
the accounting statemenb.

preparcd its ac@unting statements in aceofian^e
with the Ac@unts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequde sys{em of internal control
including measurG designed to prevent and detect traud
and conudion and reviewed its etrectiveness.

ma& proryr atrangements and a@epted responsibilry

3. We took all reasonable steD€ to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of acfual or potential

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
@mp,ied with Proper PractiFs in doing 6c.

fot sateguading the public money and resources in
its charoe.

non-compliance with lav6, regulations and Proper
Praclioes that could have a significant fnancial efect
on the ability of thi6 authoriv to conduct ib
busine*s or manage ib finances.
4. We provided

ffoper opportunity during the year ior
the exercise of electo6' rights in accordance with the
fequirernenb of the Acclunts and Audit Regulations,

dhng

the year gave al! peFons /rferesled

ins@t and ask questions about

this

t e oppiunity

to

thotity's accaunts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the rbks tacjng this
authority and took appropriate step6 to manage lhose
ri6ks, includingthe introduc{ion of intemal contrcls and/or
enemal insurance cover where required

@nsidetd a1d docunented the frnanaial and other isks it

6. We maintained throughout the yearan adequate and
efiedive system of internal audit of the accountir€
records and control systems-

aranged ,of a conpetent person, indepndqt of the frnancial
.tuntrols aN W@durcq to give an objedive view on whether
intemal contols meet the needs of this smaller authgitv.

7, We took appropriate action on all matterE raised
in reports from internal and external audit

rc$ponded to mattels brought to
erternal audit.

8, We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitmenis, events or transactions, occ{ning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impac.t on
thjs authority and, where appropriate, have included them

disclo&d everything it should have about its business adivity
during the yaar induding ev@ts taking place after the yeff
end if relevant.

fape$ and dealt with them ptpperly.

its

dtention by iftemal and

in the accounting 6tatemenb.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
chadtaue. In our capacity asthe sole managing
trustee we disciarged our accountabitity
responsibiljties for the fund(s)/asseb, including
financial repo.ting and, if requked, independent
examination or audit.

has met dl of its respdtsibilitjes where, aE a body
@ryotde, it is a &le manqing trustee of a local

trusl or trusts.

*Please ptovide explanations
to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identitied. These sheets must be published with theAnnual Govemance Statement.
This Annual Govemance Slatement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

11t05t2022
and recorded as minute reference:

11 d)

Chairman

Clerk
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